This paper presents three different fault location approaches: one-end Takagi algorithm, two-end algorithm considering natural fault loops and neural network. It is assumed that three-phase voltages and currents from both ends of the line measured asynchronously are the input signals of the fault locator. In addition to natural fault loop signals also the use of symmetrical components (positive and negative or incremental positive sequence components) for fault location were considered. Results of the evaluation study have been included, analyzed and discussed.
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Introduction
The requirement of reliable and optimal operation of various types of systems is common in all fields of technology. Knowledge of a system's state is often a prerequisite to ensure its reliability or recovery of its normal operating conditions. These requirements also apply to power systems. Following a power line's sustained short circuit, the necessary condition for its operation's recovery is location of the fault and removal of the failure. Because lines are a power system's most extensive objects, the location algorithm accuracy will be reflected in the time a repair crew needs to reach the fault site, and therefore also on the duration of the faulty power system component's outage. A power system's proper operation requires constant modernization of its components, and development of its control systems. The control systems' prime task is to ensure uninterrupted electricity supply to customers. Power supply interruptions are often caused by unpredictable, random phenomena of electrical origin, such as: atmospheric and switching surges, prolonged overloads, and switching errors; as well as non-electrical, mainly insulation moistness, insulator pollution, too close wires, and mechanical damage. These are the most common causes of power system component failures. Failure of an automatic protection device to respond to a fault results in thermal and dynamic impact of fault currents on the structural elements of power system facilities, and often in their damage. Therefore, for the purpose of protection automation devices, numerous algorithms have been developed for fast fault detection and location [1] . In the event of failure, its quick detection, location, and removal becomes the absolute priority. Basic methods of distance from fault estimation utilise analytical calculation algorithms that process available protection signals. Due to the limited access to details of the systems connected by lines (lack of impedance data for the systems' positive and zero components), these algorithms require simplifying assumptions. Hence attempts at solving the fault location task that employ so-called soft computing methods, including artificial neural networks. Artificial neural networks are one of the fastest developing artificial intelligence techniques. Owing to their ability to learn and to adapt, they have large application potential. Unlike heuristic knowledge-based programming, neural networks are prepared in the learning process, presenting numerous examples (patterns) of expected behaviour. The paper compares three fault location methods: Takagi algorithm -one of the first location algorithms (known from literature [2] ), the algorithm that uses measurements from both line ends, and the algorithm supported by feedforward, multi-layer neural network. Of predominant impact on the decision algorithms' final properties in terms of their dynamics and accuracy, is signal pre-processing. Therefore, the effect of voltage and current signals' additional filtration on the obtained results was examined.
Transmission system
The fault location algorithms were examined using short-circuit signals obtained from computer simulations in the ATP -EMTP programme of arcing faults [3] in a 400 kV transmission line ( Fig. 1) with 50 km length. Currents and voltages were measured asynchronously at both ends of the line. One type of arcing fault, L1-E, was studied. In Tab. 1 variation ranges of the system parameters adopted for fault modelling are presented. The fault location and resistance, as well as the supplying systems' short-circuit powers, were randomly changed.
To obtain a large population of training and test set patterns required for an artificial neural network's effective learning, simulation data was used. The population size generated for the neural network learning process was 1000 cases, and 100 cases for testing. At the same time the other two location algorithms were tested on the test cases.
Fault location algorithm
Natural fault loops are considered, exactly as in the case of distance protection [1] . For this purpose, according to the fault type, fault loop signals (voltage and current) are formed. In Tab. 2 signals are specified for analysis of the fault loop "seen" from the S line end. Signals for the fault loop "seen" from the R end are specified in the same way. In a phase -earth fault loop the fault loop signals are phase voltages and currents, whereby to the phase current a component is added associated with its zero-sequence component multiplied by coefficient:
. This is due to the fact that the line impedance for positive sequence component (Z 1L ) and zero sequence component (Z 0L ) are not identical, and the impedance of the line section between the measuring point (e.g. S) and fault (F) for the positive sequence is a measure of the distance to fault (d). For a phase1 -phase2 fault loop as the fault loop signals the differences are adopted, respectively, between voltages and currents of the faulted phases. As a result of subtracting the phase values the zero-sequence component is eliminated, and there is no need for compensation due to different line impedances for positive sequence and zero sequence components. Compensation coefficient due to zero sequence component: Fig. 2 shows the analysed fault loop models (Fig. 2a, b ) and the aggregated fault loop model (Fig. 2c) . The fault loop "seen" from end S (Fig. 2a) includes the line section with positive sequence impedance:
u.] -distance to fault) and the transverse branch representing the fault (resistance R arc ). As regards the fault loop "seen" from end R (Fig. 2b ) the analysed line section's positive sequence impedance is (1-d)Z 1L , and the fault representing branch is the same as for the previous fault loop. It is contemplated to use the asynchronous measurements from both ends of the line for fault location [4] , whereby as reference the measurements from end R are adopted (fault loop voltage and current: V Rp , I R ). The measurements from the other end S (fault loop voltage and current: V Sp , I Sp ) are "synchronized" using synchronization operator e jδ , where δ is the unknown synchronization angle. This is achieved by multiplying the fault loop signals' original phasors by the synchronizing operator. Aggregation of both fault loop models from Fig. 1a , b, produces the model shown in Fig. 2c [1 
Fault type Fault loop voltage Fault loop current
In a general case, the fictional branch's impedance is not equal to the resistance in fault location R arc . This impedance (Z F ) equals the actual fault resistance R arc divided by complex coefficient P FLT , dependent on the fault type (Tab. 3) [2] .
Equating to each other the voltage drops over the transverse branch in the fault location (F) (Fig. 2) , determined respectively from ends S and R, resulting in formula (1): (1) Equation (1) formulated separately for the real and imaginary parts is a pair of equations with two unknowns: d -distance to fault (p.u.), δ -synchronization angle. The equations can be solved using numerical procedures, but the result does not have to be unique, because the unknowns are: d, sin(δ), cos(δ), where the synchronization angle δ can be either positive or negative, i.e. in range: -π <= δ <= π. In order to avoid iterative calculations, the synchronization operator's known module e jδ , is used, which transforms (1) into the following formula:
Since this module is equal to 1, the equation is obtained:
The solution of equation (3) with regard to the distance to fault leads to the following quadratic equation: (4) where: The proposed fault location algorithm uses the phase fault loop voltages and currents, which are determined according to the fault type (Tab. 2). The two solutions can be verified (in order to reject the wrong, albeit mathematically correct, one) on the basis of the determined distances to fault, using symmetrical signal components. As the fault locator input signals may also be used symmetrical components of the voltages and currents from both ends of the line:
• positive and negative -for asymmetrical faults • positive and incremental positive -for symmetrical threephase faults. Then the derived formulas are used with fault loop signals replaced with respective symmetrical components. For the correct (consistent with the fault location) solution, the results obtained for two different components coincide, which in practice means that they are very close to each other. For the other (disregarded) solution there are significant differences.
Artificial neural network
The neural network used in the study consisted of an input layer, two hidden layers composed of 20 neurons, and a single-neuron output layer (Fig. 3) . The vector of input signals (supplying the artificial neural network) constituted, respectively: result from the location algorithm using measurements from the two line ends, and real and imaginary parts of the ratio I L1 /U L1 , where I L1 , U L1 are voltage and current selected at random from the period of 60-80 ms after the fault onset.
Before the learning process started, the network's inputs and outputs had been normalised using a scaling function to ensure that they always belonged to range (-1, 1). The entire data set was divided into training, testing, and validating data, in the ratio of 70-15-15, respectively. The network output corresponds directly to target values, as shown in Fig. 3 . 
Analysis of the arcing fault location
Because the study's objective was to develop an arcing fault locator, an appropriate arcing fault equivalent had to be incorporated in the model. The dynamic primary arc model was adopted in the form of differential equation:
where:
The static arc conductivity is defined by formula:
where: i -arc current, V p -average voltage gradient, R -static resistance, l p -arc length.
In the studied fault cases the arc (Fig. 4) was modelled by a variable resistor. The arc current was presently measured, and the differential equation (1) solved with regard to instantaneous arc resistance, which was transmitted to the variable resistor as its control signal. In the analysed fault location algorithms, a standard full-wave Fourier filter was used for input signal processing. It was found that in some cases, due to large distortion of the processed signals, such filtering was insufficient. Averaging location results in the fourth cycle after fault, instead of the third cycle, significantly improves the final fault location accuracy. This can be done only if the fault has not been switched off earlier. An alternative approach to this problem is additional pre-filtration, with the averaging left in the third cycle, as adopted at the outset of this study. The additional pre-filtration was carried out using a half wave sinusoidal filter, which significantly improved the location accuracy.
The three different fault location methods are compared in Fig. 5 . In all three cases, only standard filtering with a full-wave Fourier filter was used. The average location errors for all three methods shown in Fig. 6 , include the signals' prior filtration by a standard full-wave Fourier filter in combination with pre-filtration by a sinusoidal half-wave filter.
The correct solution was selected out of the two obtained from the solution of quadratic equation (4) according to the principle that only one distance to fault solution indicated a fault in the line and it was naturally accepted as the correct solution.
Better accuracy was obtained with the use of fault loop signals for the location, and it is slightly higher than in the case of the location using measurement data from one end of the line (Takagi algorithm). This is due to the fact that with measurements from one end (Takagi algorithm) some simplifying assumptions were necessary because of insufficient information on the power system. Additional filtration significantly improves the accuracy of the obtained solutions. The average error of fault location with additional filtering of signals in the third cycle after fault is less than 0.5%, which is less than half the result obtained with standard filtering. Tab. 4 presents results of the three different fault location methods.
Summary
The location of arcing faults in transmission lines was analysed, using asynchronous measurements of voltages and currents at both ends of the line. An algorithm was developed, for which the fault loop signals taken from both ends of the line are input signals. A quadratic equation was obtained that determined the distance to fault, the coefficients of which were expressed in the most compact form. The correct solution was selected (out of the two) on the basis of the arc resistance (impedance) determined for the main harmonic. The algorithm can also be used, where the locator input signals are symmetrical components of the measured voltages and currents. Then the positive and negative sequence components should be used for an asymmetrical fault, or the positive sequence component (its short circuit and incremental values for a symmetrical three-phase fault). For the correct solution the coincidence occurs of the results obtained for two different components, which in practice means that they are very close to one another, whereas for the second (disregarded) solution there are significant differences. The study results indicate the important role of processed signals digital filtering, because the signals are significantly distorted during an arcing fault. It is reasonable to directly use the calculation outcome or averaged result from the latest possible time after the fault occurrence, but still before its elimination. It has been shown that the use of a complex filtration form, e.g. standard full-wave Fourier filtration with pre-filtration by a sinusoidal half-wave filter, greatly improves the obtained calculation results accuracy. This particularly refers to synchronization angle determination. The analysed use of measurements from both line sides to the fault location does not require simplifying assumptions, which is the case in the location using local measurements only. This results in better accuracy. 
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Metody lokalizacji zwarć łukowych w energetycznych liniach przesyłowych Autorzy
Mateusz Pustułka Mirosław Łukowicz Jan Iżykowski
Słowa kluczowe
lokalizacja zwarć, sztuczna sieć neuronowa, zwarcia łukowe Streszczenie W artykule przedstawiono trzy metody lokalizacji zwarć: algorytm Takagi, algorytm wykorzystujący pomiary z dwóch końców linii oraz algorytm z siecią neuronową. Do lokalizacji zwarcia w algorytmach użyto napięcia i prądów mierzonych z obu końców linii. Sieć neuronowa wspomagana była rozwiązaniem uzyskanym za pomocą algorytmu, który w celu określenia miejsca zwarcia, oprócz naturalnych sygnałów pętli zwarciowych, wykorzystywał również sygnały składowych symetrycznych. Przeanalizowany został wpływ filtracji sygnałów zasilających na dokładność algorytmów. Równanie (1) po zapisaniu oddzielnie dla części rzeczywistej oraz urojonej daje układ dwóch równań z dwiema niewiadomymi: d -odległość do zwarcia (p.u.), δ -kąt synchronizacji. Układ ten można rozwiązać, stosując procedury numeryczne, jednak wynik nie musi być jednoznaczny, bowiem niewiadomymi są: d, sin(δ), cos(δ), gdzie kąt synchronizacji δ może być zarówno dodatni, jak i ujemny, tj. z zakresu: -π <= δ <= π. W celu uniknięcia obliczeń iteracyjnych korzysta się ze znajomości modułu operatora synchronizującego e jδ , co daje z (1) następującą zależność: 
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